Abstract. With the continuous expansion of grid, Pumped Storage Power Station in the protection of the role of the power system safe and economic operation is more and more prominent. Pumped Storage Units under the condition of the transformation from the generator operation mode to the electric operation mode, how to start to effectively limit the starting current in the electric operation mode, reduce disturbances on the grid and influence of power quality is the key technical problems of Pumped Storage Power Station operation. When generator units share high-voltage variable frequency starting of the Pumped Storage Power Station. There is a close relationship in the starting process between power grid and the influence size of auxiliary power system power quality and high-voltage frequency conversion device of SFC and the mode that high voltage transformer access to system power. In order to solve this problem, this paper will study of coordinated control method based on generator units share high-voltage variable frequency starting of the Pumped Storage Power Station, and a digital simulation was carried out to illustrate its validity and feasibility. The method has guiding significance for design and operation control to coordinated control method based on generator units share high-voltage variable frequency starting of the Pumped Storage Power Station.
Introduction
In our country, one of the typical configuration in Pumped Storage Power Station is equipped with a set of high voltage frequency conversion starter SFC. It starts the 4 units of 300 MW reversible pumped storage unit. Units and the main transformer use unit connection. The two high voltage transformer take electricity from the main transformer low voltage side respectively, and provide two pieces of auxiliary power. And in a 500 KV Voltage grade access to the power system. Because of the pumped storage units is high power excitation synchronous motor, During startup of generator units share high-voltage variable frequency starting device SFC. The condition is very complex, and to the power grid, power quality of the auxiliary power system will have prominent effect. So in this paper, in combination with the practice of the Pumped Storage Power Station, and the problem of generator units share high-voltage variable frequency starting is researched. Proposed coordinated control method based on generator units share high-voltage variable frequency starting of the Pumped Storage Power Station. And a digital simulation was carried out to illustrate its validity and feasibility.
Analysis of the frequency starting process
The principle of Static Frequency Converter soft start: The Static Frequency Converter through the control of the thyristor, it will drag the power into a frequency and amplitude that are gradually increased from zero to the rating voltage, it drags the unit to the machine starting [1] . When the unit speed to achieve synchronous speed, starting the same time process. When reaching the grid interconnection condition, exiting the inverter. 
The operating characteristics of Static Variable Frequency Starting system
The Static frequency Converter speed regulating device includes AC-DC-AC inverter ， synchronous motor，field system，the device of rotor position detection，and control system [2] . The system structure of diagram is shown in Figure 1 , and the job characteristics are as follows: 
In the formula 5, T represents torque-slip characteristic,
T represents load torque.
The strategy of revolving speed current double closed-loop control
During the unit starting, it needs to introduce revolving speed current double closed-loop control to achieve the control of the DC system current and rotating speed astatic regulation [3] .The working principle of double closed loop control starting is: When the units starting, revolving speed loop in the saturated state that does not play a role. At this time, it is mainly the inner current loop plays the role, adjusting the starting current to maintain maximum value, making speed rapid rise to the rate. When the units speed near the rate, the outer loop of speed feedback loop plays the main role, it can eliminate speed deviation at this time, and it can maintain a constant speed. It can be simulated analysis and verified on the principle of double closed-loop control under the MATLAB. The parameter selection of system simulation: Selecting the motor rated voltage and current of 220 V / 136 A, the rated speed of motor is 750 r/min, Using the above parameters, the design of rotating speed and current double closed-loop control simulation. The simulation model result is shown in Figure 2(a) . It can be seen by the output curve of spin speed current double closed loop control, and after about 0.3 s, the revolving speed current double closed-loop, the speed stability at the rated speed 750 r/min. This shows that the double closed loop control has played a role. But there discovered by the results of simulation speed overshoot, and the overshoot reached 13%. In order to solve phenomenon of excessive speed overshoot in the double closed loop control. It can be join a differential negative feedback link on the speed regulator. After that, the improved simulation results is shown in Figure 2(b) .
The negative feedback link on the speed regulator in the simulation is 0.001, After introducing differential negative feedback, speed can be achieved without overshoot, and stability in the value of 750 r/min, This 13% relative to the original speed overshoot amount has improved significantly and improved, and it fully illustrates the effect of differential negative feedback. 
Digital simulation of generator units variable frequency starting
Based on the principle and control strategy of Pumped Storage Units. It can be modeled and simulated the variable frequency starting process of units by MATLAB [4, 5] . The main circuit part mainly consists of three phase AC power, three phase transformer, rectifier bridge, filter DC reactor, inverter bridge, SFC output transformer, synchronous motor. Control module contains double closed loop module and speed current 12 pulse rectifier bridge trigger module. Pulse inverter bridge trigger logic module and the way the thyristor converter switch module. Because the MATLAB synchronous motor model can be directly output angle of rotor position and speed. By the use of rotor position angle and speed, and a given converter lead angle 0 γ , inverter bridge thyristor trigger order can be allocated by writing Sfunction function. The output of speed current of the double closed loop can be acted as time delay of the rectifier bridge thyristor trigger signal. Rectifier bridge pulse trigger signal using Simulink own 12-pulse generator Synchronized 12-Pulse Generator module. When the rotational speed of the unit rose to 10% of rated speed, then at the beginning of the way into the thyristor switch controlled , chopper commutation into the back EMF commutation.
The model simulation parameters is according to the parameter of field device selection, as shown in Table 1 . Simulation of synchronous motor pole number is 4, rated speed is 750r/min, rated load excitation voltage is 280V, No-load rated power is 20MVA, The simulation time is set to 14s, it use discrete algorithms, and start commutation mode switching in 1.1s , it reached the rated speed in 12s. During Units starting, rotor speed, electromagnetic simulation and terminal voltage are shown in Figure 3 . Table 2 . Compare with simulation and on site, SFC input voltage and current waveforms verify that the units variable frequency start control theory and technical correctness and authenticity from the simulation results. The results seen by the SFC inputs, there are a lot of voltage and current harmonics [6, 7] . Voltage and current harmonics mainly containing 11,13,23,25, which is due to the characteristics of high voltage variable frequency starter SFC phase 6 times(12-pulse wave) rectifying circuit, and it is same as characteristic harmonics of 1 2 ± K .
Conclusions
Conclude the analysis results of this paper, we can get the conclusions as follows: (1) generator units share high-voltage variable frequency starting of the Pumped Storage Power Station, There is a close relationship in the starting process between power grid and the influence size of auxiliary power system power quality and high-voltage frequency conversion device of SFC and the mode that high voltage transformer access to system power .When the SFC and the high-voltage transformer power supply and units from the same main transformer. The starting process impact maximum on the grid and auxiliary power system quality, it must be avoided, When they are taken from different main transformer, coordinated control methods is precedence.
(2) High voltage variable frequency starter SFC is AC-DC-AC inverter device , it is the larger harmonic source in the inverter dragging. Different structures in SFC , and it is not the same affect on the boot process of the grid and auxiliary power system power quality, Using 3-phase rectifier inverter device, wherein the harmonic mainly containing 5,7,11,13. Using 6-phase rectifier inverter device, wherein the harmonic mainly containing 11,13,23,25. In the case of excessive harmonic operation control can not be avoided, it must adopt an effective way to limit the harmonics, for example, harmonic isolation harmonic damping harmonic source side.
(3) Using MATLAB/Simulink to do a digital simulation for generator units share high-voltage variable frequency starting. The simulation results show that coordinated control method based on generator units share high-voltage variable frequency starting is correct.
